ISSUE OF BUTTON TO EMPLOYEE AS WELL AS CLOCK RULES
A printout setting out the clock rules is available to hand out to employees. The replacement
costs of buttons must be determined beforehand and will reflect accordingly on the printout.
Button replacement cost must be completed by following the steps below:
1. Click on the Main Screen on: Tables:

2.

Nr. 1 - General will be highlighted in green.

3.

Select from the options on the right hand side in pink/blue: Button replacement cost:

4.

Complete the field for the button replacement cost:

5.

Click on: OK (Save).

To print the clock rules, follow the steps below:
1. Click on the Main Screen on: Personnel.
2.

Select from the options in the yellow block: Printouts.

3.

Select from the options on the right hand side in pink/blue: Print employee list:

4.

Select the option in grey/blue blocks at the bottom: Button issue sheets:

5.

A printout with the clock rules applicable to all employees will be displayed on the
following screen. The printout can also be printed for specified employee groups, by
indicating the correct employee group beforehand.

Should the printout be required for a single individual, follow the steps below:

1.
2.
3.

Click on the Main Screen on: Personnel.
A complete Employee List will be displayed.
Click at the bottom of the screen on the option: FORMS.

4.

A second Employee List with names will open on the following screen with options in
grey/blue at the bottom of the screen.
Highlight the employee's name for whom the clock rules need to be printed.
Select the option in the grey/blue blocks: Button issue:

5.
6.

7.

A printout with the clock rules for the selected employee will be displayed on the
following screen from where it can be printed:

